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Angus Godwin, baritone 
Karl Paulnack, piano 
Frank G. Campos, trumpet 
TULOSAI 
ALMA DEL CORE 
NINA 
VITTORIA, MIO CORE! 
LASCIA CH'IO PIANGA 
from Rinaldo 
SI TRA I CEPPI 
from Berenice 










George Frederick Handel 
(1685-1759) 
GIA RISONAR D'INTORNO AL CAMPIDOGLIO IO SENTO 
from Ezio 
BELLA SICCOME UN ANGELO 




SOME FOLKS DO 
SWING LOW, SWEET CHARIOT 




Stephen C. Foster 
(1826-1864) 
arranged by Harry T. Burleigh 
(1866-1949) 
MY SOUL'S BEEN ANCHORED arranged by J. Rosamond Johnson 
(1873-1954) 
WITNESS arranged by Hall Johnson 
(1888~ 1970) 
Walter Ford Hall Auditorium 
Sunday, February 24, 1991 
3:00 p.m. 
